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THE MAYOR'S NICE MOVE)^^® "
Bet the elidkni ate має time ofi and 

there will be moeh shitting! aid »t «cau
tion before «ting day

wbat твяНтомм ooar.

A B(|vl«r At my Wfofo Emploi «d to Clem ep 
AlwR wee Over.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1898.fjifOL. X., NO. 607. [:
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train aad than tnvuffiag aU day to xet 
the fastOraacoet* la НаШаж that eight frit 
each r^ret that they ee.li not haie start
ed under nan favorable lupioot. Ктее 
under these condition* they mast her. pet 
np a good game 1er a aeire el 3 tel iaaot 
a bad beating by ay

мш. мовлялч віяяая яокя.

tbaegh wsah ратин 
afleaaaea&iot Met with the a] 
any riBOper er any oib'atn.

ОІЙГОееа probably deeemd hie s 
pitf-iT u be wee wader the laiaeaoe el 

doahtthat hie eentsnea 
wss deemed, only il it ia correct tbit hie 

le may well 
a crime ia

FROST OR SUSPENSIONm aol
ЖЯ MAT ЯЯ АЯЛЯЯМАЯ ГЖ0І7ЄЖ 

ЯОТ А МАТОМ.V
Talked ef to Dr. Ckrletlo—The0|K Wmt Uovlee and Facts that 

Hr Btewt Opposât lw to
;v-

Ï- . - ■ay Ai 
aU the Uhiaiy PuJ-dk 
Mayer George Robes teen will not offer 

again for the ridel magistracy ef the city 
but it iaaot at alljlikoly, in spite of that fact, 
tint St. John will lo.e hie valuable etr- 
yieee.

Progress ia told that he will be a can
didate as alderman-at-large and that D. J. 
Purdy will be hie running mate.

There may not be any precedent for such 
a move aa the mayor proposée but certainly 
there ia netting to prevent him from step 
ping from the mayor's chair to an alder
man io seat.

T1 ere are two aldermen-at-large now 
and one of them may have to make way 
for the mayt r. Whether Mr. McArthur 
or Mr. Purdy wtuld care to do so with
out a contest remains to be seen, or 
whether they would have to do to in the 
iv, nt of a contest is another element 
that enters into і h з question. Then again 
ex-alderman P. McCarthy proposes, so 
Progress is told, to again offer his services 
as alderman-at-large. He has much 
strength and could be counted upon to 
make much division in the ranks of voters.

t jj
a only two daytaxpeop 

wander why it is lost aa much 
police airriaa t. go into a batcher shop 
and warm one's self aa it is to get drunk!

Coming down now to the pet ol tie 
force. Officer Campbell, it ia a sad thing 

who got such

time The reaurkia often repeated that 8t. John 
і inters are changing, that we don't have 
the good old time storms that we used to 
h.ve. II the persona making the obser
vation were to stop and coniidr r for awhile 
they would c 
were wrong, and that old Berces se aa ho
quet t in bis ті ait і here aa ever, tee fre
quent in fact far many people.

The eity has just pasted through two 
regular old time snow slot ms and if they 

counted up it would be found that 
there is a record ef stveral big storms 
every winter. Piople thought, for instance, 
that the recent ones were regular tail- 
twisters.but there were a couple in January, 
1894, that set a pace which the Inti Oies 
could not keep np with ; according to Mr. 
Hutchinson of the weather observatory li 
inches of snow fell on the 12th of J anus- y, 
1894, and on the 30th, 12,^ inches to 1, 
nine and n halt inches fell in last week a 
•term, and 8>£ in this weeks.

This week for the first time in the 
history of the new and improved street 
railway system the cars were oS the route 
for a whole day. The two big storms 
coming within a week of one another gave 
them a bigger contract than they could 
handle despite their thorough equipment 
of facilities for handling storms.

A regular army of 
employed to dear the traeks, aad oart the 
snow away, three big electric swerptra that 
look as imposing aa snow ploughs and two 
or three plougts and scrapers.

The railway has to sweep the track 
clear and the city by their cor tract with 
the railway has to remove from the atree'e 
the piled up snow and prevent it from fall
ing back on the track. For this the ci:y 
getsfrem the railway $3,800. Last year 
the city came out with a little too good after 
they had balanced up their account but 
this year they will be considerably cut ol 
packet. Their biggest item last year was 
$600. Lut freak’s storm ooet them $600 ; 
while this week's cost them $1,600 which 
makes a very big gouge in the $3,600.

They had 400 teamsters tnd shovellers 
employed at a dollar a day tor a couple ot 
days this week with 25 double teams and 
60 single teams. Beside the $1600 there 
is $550 cost to the city credited to scaven
ger account for removing snow from the 
iquares and streets through which the 
railway does not run.

The street railway company had a gang 
of 200 employed attacking the ramparts ot 
snow, and, counting what they paid their 
own men, what they pay the city and the 
loss of a day's receipts the cost to them ot 
the atot m mounted into the thousands.

But this is only a song to wbat the storm 
cost the C. P. R , I C. R-, Maine Central 
and other railroads, and railroad mana
gers would no doubt be glad it there 
was no such thing as old time storms.

IFive pebcewee impended at one time ! 
ef the daily papers aard toss 

week sad the report is cottoned by thaaa 
«aerie who knew what they are ta’ktog

Offiotr Greer wet suspended for two 
days tor b-ing wader the ii flou os el hq-

HU Mij'.aaslT to mti Wile's AUsoeae
Klioited Wash Aypl.i—

A good itory is told ef Mr. Mid ail 
MiDade, the versatile official reporter el 
the House el Assembly. The other aight 
Clan MaeKenaie celebrated the 139th, an
niversary ot the bii th of the Scotchman's 
pride, Bobby Burns, by a public entertain.

it. The got ats of honor were his wor
ship the Mayor, representing the city and 
St. Andrews Society, Mr. Stephtn, repre
senting the Sons ot England, and Mr. Mo- 
Dado representing the Ancient Order ot 
Hibernians.

During bis very excellent speech his 
worship took occasion to apologise for the 
absence ot Mrs. Robertson whose name 
had been included in the invitation to at-

So
I

to the conclusion that theyto nota how the poU 
praise only a tow months ago lor captur
ing a ooupto of Right prowkr. should have 
tal on into disgrace ia the eyes ot hie chiot.

Aad all because he was absent from his 
beat while e'eariag the sidewalk ol the 
chief from a large accamu'ation of enow !

Which goes to show that it does not 
pay to bojever melons oven ia the strtioe 
of one's thief.
. Officer Campbell 
eyes of the chief. He had dote his duty 
to meet with lis approbation and no doubt 
the chid was kindly disposed towards him.. 
Whether that kindly disposition took the 
shape et an invitation or a permit to dear 
o$ the chiefs sidewalk las not been made 
eloar.but it ia certain that Officer Campbell 
apparently considered such labor a 
privilege aad aa such appreciated it 

At;any rate, when one ol the recent 
atoims piled up the snow ia front tf the 
ohiel'a residence, that official, in the kind- 

el his heart intimated ts one ol those 
on the toree that if he had time he might 

the "beautiful* in the mom-

X.
f-

Î nor.
Officer Beyle was suspended for two 

days tor going into a store to warm his 
heads dating the odd snap.

Officer Corbett was suspended for a 
tike period tor a «milter c fleece.

So was a (Beer O-ive.
Officer Campbell was suspended torons 

day tor being tfl has heat and shovelling 
off the sidewalk of the chief el

I-

a favorite in the
n

MOV
**AU oi which has created a considerable 

stnsâtHm m police circles.
And no wonder. The toot few doji, or 

two weeks ratter, ha* been* saver* ttow 
spon the guardians of th* psao*. They 
have don* the ht at they ennld bat it was

tend.
Whan it earns to Mr. McDade'e turn to 

respond be concluded his remarks with a 
rimitor apology. "I do not that I would 
h^ve apologia.d,” ho said, "for the nb- 
aonco of my wife in e public manner, but 
his worship the mayor hit mid* it easy to 
do oo. It war not possible for m* to b* Mr. Edward Soars is coming for mayor, 
accompanied by my wife, who, I am oere, So to Aldirman Doniel. Both of these 
if sh* bed keen present would hive onjoy- gentlemen or* confident of success 
ad the splendid programme that up to th* and both oi them lave lots of 
present has been so admirably carried out. friends. Bat u name to oonjura with 
Her nhnonoe is due to the toot that sh* or- to that oi Mr. W. S. Fisher the 
ranged obi tie Bums celebration tf her recent president of the board of trade- 
own at os ooily in hour is belt past throe s successful end enterprisir g merchant-ж 
thu morning, e somewhat earlier hour men ol energy—capital address aid de- 
than even tie mcot enthuitostio Stotohman voted in ivory respect to the i= torts's of 
i, known to login the celebration ol thedty. Mr. Fisher might not be sble to 
the birthday oi his tovosito poet, accept nntminstion; he might not have 

not gting to gift you the time tor the duties ol his effijo but 
yon details of th* celebration oo early nr- St. Join would bo honored and 
ranged by my wih, hut I any say to yon fortunate it ho become her mayor. The 
in otrietest oonfi 1*00*. that as e result oi пеееміїу for good men u jtrong at this 
thftt célébration the MoDsde household pzrîicutar crisis in the city s history end 
will bo exercised during tbs next low dsys while the citisem would bo pleusod indeed 
:n oensidorisg the question ts to whether to retain the services ol its present mayor 
аг nut thev Bhould name the latest arrival in any form at the board such a combina* 
in the family Robert Barts MoDafe." tied as Mr. Fisher end himself would bo ia 

Needlow to ssy the audience were much the interests ol the c immunity, 
intereikd when he begin and it deepened It is rumored that John Bubington 
oo tie ipisker progrtsied, and when he Mtoaulay Bsx'or will oot run again, 
reached the climax he wm interuptod by a But Alderman MoMulkin has an 
spcntaioeus outburst ot applause that opponent in the person ot Capt. Keut. 
lasted kr several minute». Who to C.p'.ain KcastP

Dr. Christie wiU likely have determined 
opposition. Several
mentioned but evidently the right man has 
not been found as yet. The old smin’o 
doctor to a determined man and ho does 
not brook opposition cheerfully. He 
made no friends by his remarks in regard 
to the l.broty commission aid the appoint
ment ol his brother to fill one of the 
vsoaioies caused by the resignation of 
Messrs. Ruel and Manchester has earned 
mnoh unfavorable comment. Thor, too, 
there is a disagreeable rumor ffliat that 
•U this wss done wi.h » purpose and that 
th* future homo of the Free Public Library 
to toe Oddfellows hill. Now the Oddfel
lows hall is owned by the Oldleliows Hall 
company and Dr. Christie to an important 
stockholder in the concern, which,' by the 
way, to not in u flourishing condi
tion at it 
removal oi the
and the consequent lots of revenue from 
that source. Tke company would no doubt 
be much pleased to got rid ol the huge 
building by selling it to the -çity as a tree 
public library building. Could such an 
idea at that have had anything to do with 
the opposition to the generous project of 
Messrs. Ruel end M inches'er tint osme 
from Dr. Christie tnd his supporters ? 
That to a question it would bo hard to 
answer but the foots are curiously coin- 
oident—to say the lOMt.

The public will not toko kindly to luoh a 
scheme ts this and it will require muoh 
effort on the part ot Dr. Christie and his 
supporters to bring it about. Then there 
to the possibility that the doctor will not 
be at the aldermsnio board next year. Mr. 
Ruel's Iriendi will not vote for him—that 
to sure. Neither will Mr. Monohester’s, 
and the srdont young men who honor those 
gentlemen might take it into their heads to 
orgaaia* such au opposition to the warlike 

his naw doctor os would make it very unooafort- 
abl* for him.

Report bas it tint M*. Georg* C. Law- 
will oppose Aldwmai Him a in

:■ rr
ь '

aad taxpayer who hit his office at
___ , or at durit whoa the murtary
harntoedown aa tort aa powihle to IS, 
14 aad 16 below aero did «ot have much 

whether »e
1

to stop aad ot* 
with the blue coat aad breae 

duty or not.
remove
in]. Now Officer Campbell overheard this 
kind permit aad ho did not relioh the idea 
ol anyone usurping the privilege. But 

to get ahead ot this 
when be was on the Lower Cove

üand teams was
was onWHOM

Thotmh ha had on the warmest clothing 
he could get aad had oaly a short diataae* 
to gale had aa time to do snythhg but 
rush to the warmth of hi. braid, and keep 
op to* temperature ia hit гооИоао*. tta 
biada ««і, ptrebenee in hie pockeU cr 
upon hi* oaro while oa the I trait aad to 
heepflromfroeiiagwM, forth* time htiag, 
hto mala object ia Me.

Bat ton policeman was on the street jnot 
The foot that th* weather was

I
how wm ho to m
aow man
bo.tf Clearly tho only wiy was to leave 
hit beat tor aa hoar or twr, ie!ie hit snow 
sh l n* rdv— *v* sidewalk dear when 
thi cbiol toahad out of hto wiadow in the 
mxmiag. Aad »bst he did.
Ho lift hto hook «a «1$ Lowtr Core and

- JU
I am

і

want to Я, tN jeigffi of time 
hi was griffe *°me
tvo heurt, hritWWM tifo# lung enough 
tor th* pftrtlriH№t to wtlk around tnd 
fivd Ь’т-ЛЯІ'ТвЬзрі he was surprised 
that ittdt-A madol effioor as this should 
leave his booh for fin Initiât and i.h* made 
very osreful ioqu'ry. Bpt ho failed to 
fini him. Th* tffiWk on “other 
beat know whej* h* wfi&*«-ughind they 
ssy that they did—tboujpi this mxybea 
joke—in spite AtN'foot that he hid his 
long polios ooJKtilatuckid up in order to 
make him look like ah ordinary man rush
ing along. He wm reeled however and 
•uapwdtd (or oneday.lllrieted above.

A comparison oi the 
to shew that it to j» 
off “to to leave one's 1 __
M it to to go into o shop 'end warm one’» 
baudi when the mercury to below sero.

No event hit occurred ia police circles 
tor some time thit has oauaod th* osme 
talk among the men and provoked oo muoh 
oimmsst from oitixans. There to a reg
ulation that u offijor meat not loava 
his beat and all will agrte suoh a regula
tion to very nooottary but surely some 
latitodo must b* allowodA■“ whi ii in 
danger of freraiag who efr*iBte * ,tor4 
tor a tow miauteo to worm ЬітміІ.

Campbell, no doubt, downed hto out- 
oircumitanoes if

walked the otrert, beating lu h: ndo Ub 
gather to keep out the told, stomping his
foot and trying generally to keep up hu 
opirits aad his temperature though th* 
mercury was tailing f«*t.

Old nge howaver makes the blood tlog- 
giih and prevents the some action and ex. 
mtion that the m“ would hive been capa
ble of TMT* ago. So It WM with offloor 
Boyle who hM eer«d $2 year» on the po
lio* loro* ot St. John. He war out on one 
ol thote cold apelto tnd got very told. 
There wia a good fira in a butcher’ shop 
on hto boat end he went in. Ho wm there 
a tow minutM worming hto hendo “d rob
bing hto ho* ; holding hto feet to the itov* 
and frying generally to nto* the tempera- 
taie oi hto body.

Aa «соп м thto wai done he weet on his 
beat again and seme kind friend informed 
him that the patrol sergeant had just pan- 
od along. Th* effioor know that b*should 
report to th* patrol lergewt. so he waited 
and when ho esme along, oxptoined how 

off turn bis

O,

1

SUM ОЛОЛЛЮ WITHOUT WORDS. hâte beennimes
A Curio*ty In » ■ Indsor Hotel The! l**n- 

• xplnleed.
Commercial men often ta'k about hottls. 

And it is only nitursl for they have to live 
in them пмгіу ill the time. Sem* of the 
knighte of the gripsack do not see home 
tor months and ho to the great critio ol 
hotels. Bat apart from criticisms ot men 
there are funny thing* about certain hotels 
that every traveller Ьесотм acquainted 
with. And one of the most curioos of 
thiwwM osoooseted with the hotel hep* 
by Mr. Doran of Windsor end which wm 
swept away by the Are in that town list fa’l. 
Mr. Doran’s hotel wm whet wss known 
m the "dollar-ud-a-balt house” “d wm 
tbs best in town. The dinning room wm 
connected with th* kitchen by a dumb 
wsitar and the guests were served by a 
lady who wss related to the proprietor. 
There wm nothing curious about that, 
but what was itrang was that no guest ever 
ЬмгД her give on ardor to ttekitohrn 
and yet the wm within a few foot of them 
near the dumb waiter. Notwilhs ending 
this the orders cam* correctly ot all timer. 
Again and again have tie guests 
tried to puiale the waitress by taking lor 
something not on the bill ol tore but in 
vain. II what was asked for wm in the 
house it wm produced. And there wm 
nothing mysterious about her movements. 
She would move perhaps two or throe yards 

to the dumb woitor and even to those

follies would go 
£ltas great “ 
to shovel mow

A DJffllMOl ОТ ОРІЯЮ1Ґ.

H.nlngtea's Parsgrapb About PaiK 
«under Selling Too Strong.

There wm one mitter, in connection 
wih the Horticultural meeting which did 
not appear in the report?. It had boon strick
en out but one of the reporters aw it 
through » transparency end so it reecho* 
print. It related to the matter ot Sondiy 
soiling ot the park. It wUl be remember
ed that in September and October tost Mr. 
Torrey who secured from the pork at
tractions comini'tte the right to sell re
freshments in the Tea Hours kindly dona
ted to the luociation by Mr. Joseph Alli
son, sold refreshments there on Sunday 
claiming the right to do oo by his loos* 
which specifiefthat ha could toll refresh
ments on Snndov.

Mr. A. H. Hsnington chairman of the 
committee, aad Mr. Joseph Allison, were 
enjoying trips to the Pocifio slope at the 
lime and Mr G. S. Fishsr wss setng 
chairman. When Mr. Hanlngton returned 
he objected strongly to the action and or
dered Mr. Torrey to dose np hto refresh
ment salon. Mr. Torrey did not do oo 
end m the oeoion wm about closed notbiog 
wat done.

When the board of directors met last 
week to receive reports from ih* different 
committees there wm in Mr. Hsnington’* 
report a paragraph animadverting on this 
matter end ottering no «certain opinion 
on the lotion ot the committee, in bio ab
sence. H s language wm toreibl* and the 
board of directors evidently though it was 
too forcible, for they decided to hive tk'o 
douse stricken ont. They did not want 
the matter to eoaw an at the anaanl public 

ting hut preferred that it should 
on e$siu at a later inertfrg.

Mr.

•i:

tad why it wm that ho wm 
beat. Ho wti reported just U»t might bo since the 

grammar schoolthe chief deliberated upon 
Officer Boyle eecured a rest—suspension—
tor two days with loss oi P»T'

Officer Ccrbett come in lor the same 
sort ol treatment. Ho, toe, felt th* pangs 
of odd and retired from hto bent to a otov* 
to worm himieU. He wm mil ended tor 
twedayi-with.lMiofpay- 

Now Officer Olive to comparatively naw 
„pea (be tore*. He to alaoatw ia dbaea- 
ship. Th* chief Mid thahtia 
was mayor of the dty of St. Jotn end that 
the officer was on the MMumentliet ot the 

, city. Thio wm in sniwer to He charge 
U that ho tamo from Bolton sad lad baaa 

St. John men

pecalon, only under the 
ho had got ten day» instead ol ore the 
public would have Ьашbotter plotted. It 
is all very wdl “d proper for “y police. 
_ _ to fry and please the ohiel in the dé
chargé oi hto duties but it is no put ol his 
duty to remove the «now from the chief’s 
sidewalk. No officer who bad a proper 
гтрееЦІог himself or bii position would 
do it and it would b* w*U і or the o hiof to 
discourage any suoh attempt at eerviiity.

Thara.ii muoh truth ia the line "The 
policemen's lot is not a happy one.” Ho is 
out in ill weathers, at all times. Hie d uty 

; to never done. He to always on call “d 
hto lot may be stade bearable or unbrnt- 
abl* by th* attitude of hto auporior offirors. 
The chiol needs no advice from Pnoonxss 
bat thto paper would му to give the man a 
ohanoe, show thorn tint they are trusted 
aad they will do hotter work, auko tkem 
rw,poet themselves, and thsy wUlreepoot 
eh sir superiors, bat do. not мк them to 
ihovsl the mow from your sidewalk.

b

mm
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away
ltoteaiag aoutely ray nothing. And yot in 
altow momenta the order wm served.
‘Travellers esy that it to a mystery that 

they have tried m vain to fathom tad thty 
wonder whether in the big now boose Mr. 
Dona to building th* amt thing will be 
poieible. This story wm told recently in 
a company ol oomenroinl mon atd all 
agreed to its truth. Incidentally all of them 
give Mr. Doran groat credit for hu outer- 
pris* pluck end tnoigy la having •> 
hotel so aoor completion.

Нога to a *“oe for so.* on* to sxm- 
cisc their ingonuity to find ont how th* 
ordwo sr* gifta

To those who know tint Officer Olivo had 
b*cn upon th* Mttsimont list for !»•* 
menth, th* ohiofo ontorlosl tffort aad 

at the mootingV indignant protest
of the saftty board woo s.ue ng but 
still that tort at thirg goes on 
avert day in civlo poUtks. No ponoa 2Г. ^“d porto*, thoehiof «.ought 
,0 perron know tnytbtog about lb* rtort 
dtimiMp before tho appointment. Now 
мері* tbetO lv* is a ralativ* of the 
luJpt Wall, *U tint PROGRiaa can say

'

I
t; 1 ■

Iboy Mad .T.dtoatWMt,
, Th* big maw rions knookoi to-: 
r tarait out of molt oyorything, but thte* 

who tow th* Canada Winter Port «took «y
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